
Phone call to eonnie Rudkins 9/24/75 

PurposL: warn him that Aynesworth is giving a different version oft the 179 
story and suggest caution b,:.,:auee of the forces at work and to let him know. He says 
sugh still full-dime k CIA agot. 

Lonnie put columnint-aseiztant mg. ed Jack Ryan on the phone. yen told of 
incident a year or so ago when Aynesworth was in Baltimore and they were having a 
drink toc-fther when Aynanworth volunteered the story "melte toile. Same details then. 

Lonnie says that Mather told him that a year or more ago when Rather was pursuing  
the 179 story Hugh told him "to gut off of it that it wan not what it appeared." 
Rather said that h took this advice, believing it. 

Vince Drain, emnnie says, was LBJ's man and even %ever didn't fool with him. 
He did "all the heavy work on thin case and you never see his name on a Angle 
report." Not quite but close. 

On the LEO move Lennie was with LI-eller dau hu thinks iiugh was then said not 
when about 2 a.m. Decker tried hard to get agreement to make a secret move immediately. 
wouldn't. "Docker cried. Literally cried...begged 'come on partner'... fieelly he eaid 
it was no use." 

Ducker was oertain something like what did happen was af,,et. 

Lonnie says th- story eraia's report and Curry tell 1.3 false about that 
interval but I think he may be limiting to the time Decker was still in his office. 

I did not get seeress to Lonnie to begin with that my purposes were to caution 
him because I elew he had written still another story and that he might :27et caught 
in the middle. 

Rjan saw it and than "onnie did. 

Denies said someone had been to see him recently, he pre,,umes rAareeenting 
some official body, and he recommended that they subpoena people he named. 

He said the last time someone tried to rough him up he got a broken back. he said 
literally and asked if Sweatt had told me thie story. Ladn't. 
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